Open to the Public - Every Thursday - 5:00 to 8:00 pm

THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE!

FREE ADMISSION

BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS - No Coolers Please -

LIVE MUSIC EACH WEEK
ART PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES
LOCAL FOOD CONCESSIONS
BEER & WINE SALES

2023 SPONSORS:
CONTINENTAL TIRE the AMERICAS, LLC
Kitty Irvin - Tanglewood Apartments
Michael and Tami Kroeschen - Edward Jones

TnL SUMMER KICKOFF

JUNE 1
- Music by: Hoot N Holler Band
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Complimentary Snacks while supply lasts
- Jefferson County Chamber of Commerce "Business After Hours"
  Cash Bar

JUNE 8
- Music by: JIVE
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Elks Lodge #819
  5 pm to sold out
- A Poppin’ Membership Night
  Cash Bar

JUNE 15
- Music by: The Presswoods
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Ringside Buffet
  5 pm to sold out
- Art Chat with Nicholas Burke
  Shrode Art Center Gallery
  Cash Bar

JUNE 22
- Music by: Jeremy Todd
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Agave Mexican Restaurant
  5 pm to sold out
- DIY Art Night:
  Squeeegee Art
  Cash Bar

JUNE 29
- Music by: The Bricklayers
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: MJ’s Kingdom Catering
  5 pm to sold out
- Join the Dog Members Pooch Parade!
  Cash Bar

JUNE 6
- Music by: Mike Herzing - Dos Hombres
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: JJ’s Sports Bar
  and All Shook up Lemonade
  5 pm to sold out
  Cash Bar

JULY 7
- Music by: Just for Spite
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Joe’s Pizza
  5 pm to sold out
- DIY Art Night:
  Fairy Garden Stakes
  Cash Bar - Ladies Night
  Drink Special!

JULY 20
- Music by: Eastwood Frisch and Polly Launay
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Frosty Mug
  5 pm to sold out
- Happening Takeover:
  Bootlegger Night!
  Cash Bar - Apple Moonshine

JULY 27
- Music by: Shades of Gray Blues Band
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Chef Adam’s Food is Life
  Food Truck
  5 pm to sold out
- The Lights kicks off in just 113 days!
  Cash Bar

JULY 3
- Music by: Stash the Keys, Dueling Keyboards
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: MJ’s Kingdom Catering
  5pm to sold out
- Art Demo: Cedarhurst Basketeers
  Cash Bar

JULY 10
- Music by: Seth Brown Duo
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Taco Jo’s Food Truck
  5pm to sold out
- DIY Art Night:
  Pinwheels
  Cash Bar

JULY 17
- Music by: Angela French
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Ringside Buffet
  5 pm to sold out
- Art Demo:
  Cedarhurst Quilters
  Cash Bar

JULY 24
- Music by: Soopa Squad
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: El Rancherito
  5 pm to sold out
- Join the Dog Members “Paw-casso” Art Night
  Cash Bar

JULY 31
- Music by: RBR Trio + 1
  Back Patio | 5 to 8 pm
- Food Concessions: Joe’s Pizza
  5 pm to sold out
- Art Chat with Rusty Freeman on the Biennial Exhibit
  Cash Bar

ENJOY Music, Food & Fun!
All Galleries Are Open Admission is FREE Explore the Trails!

Cedarhurst Center for the Arts | 2600 Richview Road | Mt. Vernon, IL 62864 | 618.242.1236 | cedarhurst.org